
NlTl Aayog, Sansad Marg,
New Delhi. the 19h June, 20'l 8

Online quotations are invited as per two-bid system from experienced and specialized firms/ reputed

,g"n.i"ti.o;prnies for providing fifty iso-unskilled) & two (2 semi-skilled) workers for providing Mechanized/

R"utomated Housekeeping/ Clea'ning dervices and Two ( 2 un-skilled) workers for managing parking of

,"nLr". (tro, 8.30 am t;6.oopm) ii tne utt Aayog, New Delhi. No manual bids will be accepted under anv

e-TENDER NOTICE

Subject: lnvatation of on-line bids for providing Manpower for Mechanized/ Automated

Housekeeping/Cleaning Services and managing parking of vehicles in NlTl Aayog, Sansad Marg,

New Delhi.

ctrcum tances

forfeited.

8 The formats in which the financial and technical bids are to be submitted are provided at Annexure-l

(Application and Technical Bid Qualification Criteria), Annexure-ll (Technical Bid), Annexure- lll (Financial Bid)

The Terms & Conditions of the instant tender notice are at Annexure- lV. The Details of work, Mechanized

Cleaning and Housekeeping, Machines & Equipment and monthly requirement of toiletries etc. and list of

2. The contract would be awarded initially for a period of one year and may be extended further on half-

yearty or annual basis for a maximum period of two years beyond the initial perlod of contract, Subject to the

iJ tirat their services are of satisfactory quality, in the opinion of the competent Authority in the Nlrl Aayog

3. The Firms/Agencies/companies interested and in. position in providing Manpower & Mechanized/

lutomatla House[eeping/Cr"alinj s".i."s and managing parking of v-ehicles.in the NlTl Aayog' Sansad

ilil, ffi Oetni ."y'rislVin.p""itf'" site on any working day betlveen 2 O0 PM. to 4.30 PM before the last

JatJot suOmission of bids. Any such interested pirty may contact the undersigned for the purpose'

4. The bidders have to submit their technical and financial bids as per the proforma given along with the

tender documents (para 29 u"io*'tn.v p["se be referred to ). The rates are to be quoted in lndian Rupees'

The scanned copy of the tin"n.irf i..iir"rt signifying the piyment of the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of

Rs.4,00,000/- (Rupees tor. 
'i"-fn oni,l-.r"t Ui ,ptoiOeO *itn tn" bids and the EMD in original (in sealed

cover super-scribed with tne woras:'lgfrlD - Tender for providing Manpower & 
. 
Mechanized/ Automated

Housekeeping/cteaning Services 
"nO 

,"n.Sing parking of vehicles is to be dropped in the "EMD Box" kept at

Receotion Area of Nr1 n"yog Juiin! the o-ffic; hours w.e.f. 20 06 2018 (05 00 p m ) up to 10 07 2018 (up to

02:3d p.m )). The EMD shall not carry any interest'

5. All the required documents in support of the eligibility criteria are also to be positively uploaded along with

the tender documents. The oiii"r*iJ"O""ed, in tieir own interest, to submit the desired papers/ documents

with their bids as per the ,"qrn"r"nta indicated in Annexures failing which their bids may be declared as non-

responsive, without any further reference to them'

6. The submission of bids would begin from 20 06 20i,8 (05.00 p m ) and last date.and time for submission

of bids is 10.07.2018 (up to 02 30 p m ) The technical. bid shall be opened online on 11 07 2018 at 03:30 p m

by the duly constituted r"ro"i 6p5.i"6 Committee-..The |."p|."."nt"iir" of firms/agencies/companies who wish

to be present to view the tender opening process will O" af6*"Jto Oo so The da[e of opening of financial bids

ij ffiUil;";-. *-n" qrrritv in tnd recinicat Bid stage would be intimated later'

T.Thisofficereservestherighttocancel.theentiretenderingprocessatanytime/Stageor
relax/amend/withdraw any ot tne ieim" and conditions 

"oni"in"O 
in the fender documents without assigning

any reason thereof. No inqrirv,'-rri"i .ru.ission of the qrotJiion, rn"rr be entertained ln case of withdrawal of

any bid before the finatizatrori oi the instant tendering pro;..,'tn" EMD of the concerned bidder will stand

cleaning materials and aids are g iven at Annex ure-V-A to V-C. The lnstru ctions for on-line bid submission are

No. D-2601 6/'1 9/20'l 8/CT- Gen.l
Government of lndia

NlTl Aayog



at Annexure-Vl. The check-list of documents to be submifted along with the bid is at Annexure-Vll. The
lntegrity Pact that is to be duly signed and submitted with the bid by any bidder is at Annexure-Vlll. The order
F No. 12(142)/02lMWNlll201 dated 04.04.2018 issued by Labour Department of the Government of NCT of
Delhi vide which the Government of NCT of Delhi has revised the minimum rates of wages in Scheduled
Employment under the Minimum Wages Act, 1948 is marked as Annexure-lX for scrupulous adherence by the
bidders, in the context of the relevant provisions of the instant tendering document. ln case any bidder doesn't
submit the scanned copy of the duly signed lntegrity Pact and the original of the same (with signature of the
authorized signatory in ink) with his EMD, his bid may be rejected without any further reference to the bidder.
Bid validity is 180 (one hundred eighty) days from the date of opening the bid.

9. Bids without requisite documents will be summarily rejected. The Complete tender documents may be

downloaded from the website of Central Public Procurement Portal (httD://eDrocurc.gor,. in/eprocure/app) with

effect from the date of publication of the tender notice. lnformation or corrigendum, if any, related to this tender
will be available only on website of Central Public Procurement Portal. However, if any clarification is required

on any particular point the undersigned may please be approached for the same, before the closing date of the

instant tendering process.

10. The *list of Annexures along with the instant Tender Notice:-

mentioned in Para I above.

(AiaY Joshi)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia

Tel. No. 011-23096636

{Rr

(ew< S*)
(A'AY JOSHI)

rfia ifu,/rrid.r s€rt rY

ifiall/N.il,on.l In.tltuiion
Tff .lb.rrrl.! lrtdr. (Nlll)
iG (!ll/c.vi oa tn tl.
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Annexure-l

(Page 'l)

1

APPLICATI

Name of the Bidding ComPanY/

Firm/Agency

Status of the Bidder

(VVhether Proprietary/Partnership/Public

Limited Company/Private Limited Company

Name(s) of the Owner/Partner/Directo(s) 
.

Full address of Registered Office

(with proof)

Full address of the operative branch of

the Bidder (in Delhi/New Delhi/NCR)

(with prooO

Name of Banker with complete address

Note-Thebiddingfirmareadvisedintheirownintereslthatonlvonebidwillbeaccepted
at one time. lf anv firm/comp;;;;;;Y. iYFii mo1911an one bid' those bids will straisht-

.*"vG disquatitiea from the tendering /bidding process'

3

4

5

6

Telephone no. of the Banker

7 Registration Details (self-attested copies to be enclosed)

(a) PAN/TIN No

(b) GST Registration No.

(c) Proof of lncome Tax Assessment

Of the firm for any of the last three(3)

Financial Years.

(the name of the document)

(d) EPF Registration No.

(e) E.S.l. Registration No.

Details of Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) (Rs.4,00,000/-)

(a) Bankefs Cheque No./Demand Draft No

(b) Date

(c) Name of the lssuing Bank

8
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Annexure-l

(Paqe 2)

Experience of providing manpower & mechanized/ automated housekeeping/ cleaning

Services and managing parking of vehicles (in this Technical Bid henceforth referred to as 'the

services') would be tafen into aicount very seriously in awarding the contract to ensure a first rate

quality service in the matter, since the NlTl Aayog has a huge building with more than 400 rooms,

dpen'pa*ing space, parking space for VIP vehicles, around 30 toilets meant for the staff and

oificeo, moi" than 4 canteins, many small and big conference rooms, etc., and any service

providei with litle or no experience in this trade would fail to do justice to the job at hand because

6f the sheer volume of the lob. Hence, it has been decided that the service provider must meet the

following criteria:-

a) The Office of the service provider/bidder should be localed either in Delhi/New

Delhi/NCR and the proof of address of the office in Delhi/New Delhi/NCR would have to be

iuinstreA as a part of the application. The attested copy of the certificate of registration of

firm should also be enclosed along with the tender'

b)Thebiddermusthaveaminimumofthreeyearsofexperienceinprovidingmanpower
& mechanized/ automated housekeeping/ cleaning services to Public sector units/central

and Stale covernmeni Departmentsl Proofs of similar Housekeeping services

pioriJ"J to central Goveinmenu state Governments Departmenu PSUs / during the

i""1 nr" ye"rs aton!- with attested copies of the works orders or duly signed

certification from 16E concerned authoiities should be enclosed along with their

bids.

c)ThebiddershouldhaveitsownBankAccount'Certifiedcopyoftheaccountmaintained
for the last two years issued by the Bank' must be enclosed'

d)Self-attestedcopyofthePANcardofthebiddershallbeattachedwiththeBiddocument.

e)Thebidderfirm/agency(notindividual)shouldberegisteredwiththeconcerned
State Labour DePartment'

f,lThefirmshouldberegisteredwiththeG-sTdepartment.certifiedcopyofthe" i"g].tt;iion ,ocument shalibe attached with the Bid document

g)Self.Certificatetotheeffectthatthefirm.hasnotbeenblacklisted/premature
Terminated/debarred ;; ,n'v'L"ntraidoueinment Ministries/Departments/PSUs etc should

be enclosed with every bid

h) The bidder should enclose declaration indicating^that no case is pending on account of any

kind of tabour oi.prt"i.li.liliil;;i.t'.! to E-Sr,epr etc. in any court of law asainst the

firm during the last three Years'

i)Thefirmshouldsubmitalltherequisitecertification/documentswithtechnicalbid'' 
."ntion"O at para ZSoiterms and conditions of this tender document'

j)BeforequalifyinginTechnicalevaluationtheDeDartmentreservesitsrighttovisitthe
existing work p,""""1.[Jr'rii ii;a;;;J reject the bid at that stage itself if work is not

found satisfactory'

k)TheconditionsaSmentionedabovemustbefulfilledforanybiddertoqualifyinthe
Technical Bid stage

TECHNICAL BID aUALIFICATION CRITERIA

-q



ToFrom
dd/mm/yydd/mm/yy

Value
Contract
(Rs )

ofDetails
regarding
the
contract
including
manpower
deployed

Name
Address of
organization.
Name,
Designation,
telephone /
number of
Officer
concerned

and
fax
the

and
the

Year

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

Additional information, if anY

*ln this context, Annexure -1, para (b) may be seen. The bidder should have the experience of at

least three(3) years during in" r"tt tivlls; years of providing manpower & mechanized/

"rtor"t"o' 
nouseteepingl cleaning Services to central / state Government Departments,

Fiur, 
"t.., 

and claims need to be substantiated with documentary evidence.

Signature of Owner/Managing Partner/Director

Name:
Firm's/CompanY's Seal

t*

Annexure - ll

(Page-'l)

Technical Bid
(SuoPortinq lnformation)

Details of experience of works undertaken durinq the last three comDleted vears*

Date:
Place:

Duration of Contract



Technical Bid

Duration of Contract

ToFrom
dd/mm/yydd/mm /yy

Value of
Contract (p.a.)
(Rs )

Details
regarding
the
contract
including
manpower
deployed

Name and Address of
the organization
(Govt. of lndia'
Ministry/Deptt. iPSUs
etc.), Name,
Designation, and
telephone I lax
number of the Officer
concerned

Sl. No.

1

2

3

Additional information, if any

Date:
Place:

Signature of the authorized signatory
Name:
Firm's/Company's Seal

N. B.: ln the format above, more number of rows may be lnserted if a bidder requires more

rows for detailing its experience propedy'

-6-

Details of the contracts with Central Government Ministries/DepartmenUPSUs/Autonomous
bodies. durino the existence of the biddinq firm'

Annexure - ll (Paqe 2)



1 Son/ Daughter of

Signature of the authorized signatory
Full Name:
Firm's/CompanY's Seal:

Shri Proprietor/Partner/Director/ Authorized

Signatory of and competent to sign this

declaration and execute this tender document;

2 I have carefully read and understood all the terms and conditions of the tender and

hereby convey my acceptance of the same.

3. The information / documents furnished along with the above application are true and

authentic to the best of my knowledge and belief. I / we, am / are well aware of the fact that

tririinirg of any false information / flbricated document would lead to rejection of my tender

at any stige be;ides liabilities towards prosecution under appropriate law'

Date:
Place

N.B,: The above declaration, duly signed and sealed by the authorized signatory of the

liaUeistroutO be duly uptoaOeJ'as a part of the Technical bid. lt is further pointed

ort tr,rt ann"rure-ll ionsists of page ,l,2and 3. ln addition, Annexure-|, documents

in *ppott of the information pr6vided in. the- Application and all the relevant

io"rrilnt" required to be suomiited as per the 'Technical Bid Qualification criteria'

;|s" ;;;H have to ue suumltteu as part of the Technicat Bid. The Technical Bid is

;;;r;liffiJ ;ature in the sense thit onty those firms satisfying/ fulfilling. all the

criteria as mentioned 1ai requirea a! per the Application' 'Technical Bid

iir"fiit"ti." Criteria,) 
",io "rp"oi" 

of submitting all the requisite documents and

information as supporting "rii"n"" 
would qualid for _consideration 

in the Financial

iiJ"t"g" f; 
"tneiworai, 

i""t ni"rf bids of ail the bidders would be opened but the

financial bids of only tnose-uiJJers would be considered who would qualify in the

i""ii"i"iieia stage. No bidJer not satisfying any of the criteria mentioned above

would be considered "" 
qJirying in the iechniCal Bid. ln other words only those

technical bids woutd o" .onlio'"i"t as quatifying which would satisfy all the criteria

mentioned in Annexure'1(Page 2)'

Annexure - ll (Page 3)

Technical Bid

(DECLARATION)

-7-



Aavoo.

l. Name of the bidder (s)

il.

Financial Bid

Pro-Rata
Rate Per
Hour (Rs.)

(Only for
future
reference in
case we need
more
manpower on
occasional
basis

Total of rate per
manpower of
semi-skilled and
un-skilled shall not
be less than lhe
rates prescribed in
accordance with
Minimum Wages
Act as amended
from time to time
otherwise bid shall
be re ected

st.
NO

A

Charges for manPower -
02 SuPervisors
Semiskille

Charges for manPower -
50 HousekeePing staff
and 02 nos. for managing
parking of vehicles (Un-

skilled
ESItii

EPF

above.
(i)+ (ii) + (iii) +Total of A (Monthly

labour charges) (in Rs.)
ht RsmonfSte )Ra (pe

r monthsumlum

em ntsun &am h eq pIfoah Srge
dnaaeflmana ncleSETSn sd So pe

na dea bagh cVE rbagS sdea posarbago
maatth verna othnda v

contractnt oftfifu mforle u redq
nhc acnaofcn u rgS vre- geexunAn v)at

B

Total of B (in Rs.)

Charges/Agency Charges (in

Rs
Management

Month
c

in Rs.) [Monthly]Grand Total ofA,B&C(

GST as aPPlicableD

Grand Total of Rs.) monthlYA,B,C,D (iN

o8-

Annexure-III
FINANCIAL BID

For orovidino Manpower & Mechanized/ Automated Housekeeoinq/Cleanino Services in NlTl

Pro-Rata Rate
Per Day (Rs.)

ii

toiletries
aids,

beitem(s)bins,
the (indicated

*At least fourteen (14) out of these 50 un-skilled Housekeeping staff should be women'

fu-"--



# Management Charges /Agency Charges should not be zero or left blank otherwise the

bid shall be rejected in light of the Ministry of Finance's extant instructions/clarifications.

Date:
Place

Signature of the authorized signatory
Name:
Firm's/Company's Seal

N.B. (1) The blank cells may be filled in by the bidder.
(zi f ne metnodotogy if evaluation of the financial bids is elucidated in the relevant

section below.

-a-



A

The contractor/service provider who would be awarded this contract shall be
responsible for complying with all the relevant obligations under lncome Tax, ESl,

EPF, Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, Minimum Wages Act, 1948,

Bonus Act, other Labour Laws, etc., and payment of compensation to the workers
engaged by them for implementation of the contract arising out of the instant
tendering process. No exemption in respect of monthly rates for manpower (Semi

skilled or unskilled), ESl, EPF and GST at the prevailing rates would be accepted

and allowed unless & until it is not being supported by the Govt. order issued by

the Nodal Ministry of Central Government in a speaking form. ln case any bidder

do not indicate and quote or quote less than prescribed rates in terms of Minimum

Wages Act, ESl, EPF and GST etc. and other statutory duties and requirements

then their bids would not be considered and liable to be rejected unless such

exemption are not being support by the Govt. orders issued by the nodal Ministry

of Central or State Governments.

Further, the successful bidder shall also be responsible for timely payment of

wages, etc., directly to the workers as per the prevailing rates under the extant

pro-ri"ionr of Minimum wages Act / orders-of the NCT of Delhi as revised from

iime to time in pursuance of the said Act. lf any dispute arises between the firm

and any workei thus engaged in the matter of wages or their service conditions,

the same will be settled amicaoty between the said firm (service provider) and the

concerned worker engaged by the contractors. This department will not be a

party to any dispute in any case However, this..department may require the

lontractor to produce the documentary evidence that he/his firm has complied

*itn tn" relevant provisions of all the relevant statutory Acts/Rules, which is as

revised from time to time on the date of award of this contract'

The successful bidder/service provider would be responsible for complying with all

.t"trtor,fl"grf obligations on ihe part of the conkactor/service provider and if any

breach 
-of 

the same comes to the notice of this department, then the contract may

o" Lrrin"t"o by this office on that ground alone by giving notice for a suitable

period.

(iv) The contractor/service provider would be responsible for paYing the minimum

remuneration to the workers engaged by them for the imPlementation of the

contract arising out of this tendering Process, as Per the notifications issued bY the

Govt. of NCT of Delhi under the Minimum Wages Act, as issued from time to time

The latest such notificati on as issued bY the Governm ent of the NCT of Delhi (F.

No. 12(142)/02/MWA/ll/201 dated 04.04.2018 of the Labour Department of the Govt

of NCT of Delhi is enclos ed for ready reference. Furthe r, the suPervisors are to be

treated in the category of Non-Matriculate under the broader category of 'Clerical

and Non-Technical SuPervisory Staff in all scheduled employments ' This means

that, as Per the enclosed notification, any supe rvisor would be entitled to a

minimum of Rs.15296/- Per month as monthlY remuneration in Semi Skilled

category. SimilarlY' the HousekeePing staff are to be treated in the category of un-

skilled labour under the broader categ ory of 'All scheduled emP loyments excePt

employment in shoPs and Establishment s and EmploYment in clubs, thus entitling

any such staff to a m inimum of Rs.13896/- Per month as monthlY remuneration

ln case of anY increase in the minimum wage structure bY the Govt. of the NCT of

Delhi, the difference (i.e the actual amount of hike as Per the notification of the

Govt. of NCT of Delhi) maY be claimed from this offi

(ii)

(iii)

ce by billing the same

Annexure - lll A (Explanatorv Note)

Note on the basis of financial Bids (Section A) and the Methodology of Evaluation of
Bids (Section B)

(i)

-lo -



(v) lf, in receiving and passing on any such amount, as required, the service provider
is to pay some seryice tax or any other tax to any Government authority, the same
may be claimed by the concerned firm from the NlTl Aayog as reimbursement, if
that (i.e., passing on the burden of such a payment) is not expressly prohibited
under the relevant acts/rules.

(vi) This office may, at any given point of time, ask for production of all the
documentary evidence relating to the relevant provisions of any of the statutes,
which are in force during the currency of the contract as would be entered into as

a result of the instant tendering process. ln case the requisite documents are not
produced within a reasonable time period, it would be deemed that the firm has no

such documentary evidence to produce and action would be duly initiated to

cancel the contract for non-fulfillment of terms and conditions of the instant

tendering process through which the contract would be awarded.

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

The contractor/service provider shall be responsible for all litigation arising out of

non-fulfillment of any sort of statutory obligations on the part of the awardee of the

contract and the contract is liable to be cancelled for any such violation, if the

Competent Authority in the office so decides.

Bills for providing the service for any month along with attendance records

counter-signed snltt be submitted by the first week of the following month to

Section Oificer/Section Supervisor in the General-l Section of the NlTl Aayog for

payment of bills.

ln case there is any dispute of any kind, the firm shall abide by the decision of the

CEO, NlTl Aayog. ln case the diipute is required to be referred to Arbitration, it

.n"ff 
'U" 

referiei to a sole arbitrator under Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996'

Further, any controversy or dispute arising out of_this contract shall be referred to

ine sote arbitration of Adviser (GA) or any Joint Secretary level ofiicer of the Nlrl

n,yog'l.lewDelhiortoanyofficernominatedbyhim/her.Thereshallbenobarto
tne r-eierence of dispute t,o the arbitration by such officer as nominated by the

competent authority even though the said officer, as an employee of the NlTl

At"-g, N;* Delhi, might havJ dealt with the matter earlier or expressed his

opi'.1iin in"r"on. ln casle the arbitrator to whom the matter is originally referred.to

ellier is transferred or vacates his office or is unable to act for any reasons, the

Joinis""r"trw level officer dealing with General Administration in this department

shall be competent to appoint anoiher person as arbitrator, who shall be entitled to

proc"uOwiththereference,fromthestageatwhichitwasleftbyhispredecessor'
ilo 

-p"i.on 
other than the one nominited by the Adviser (GA) shall act as

ailitiator. The decision of the Adviser (GA) orihe officer nominated by him shall

O" iinif .nO binding on the party/parties.' The arbitration proceedings shall.be held

"i "" "pp.priate'iocation' 
in Delhi/New Delhi. The limitation for filing claim for

"ioitr"ti". 
is 180 days from the expiry of the contract period and in case no claim

isiiilo witnin this period, it shall be piesumed that there is no claim. The place of

.Ltti".""t of disputes shall be Delhi. For the purpose of settlement of disputes in

th; c;rrt of Law, it witt be under the jurisdiction of the courts in Delhi.

separately. However, the service provider would have to pass on this amount
immediately to the workers, on a regular and monthly basis. The proofs of the
same would have to be submitted to this office on a monthly basis. lt is to be
understood that the notifications under the Minimum Wages Act, 1948 define only
minimum wages and any bidder is free to pay higher wages. However, only
those hikes would be neutralized by the NlTl Aayog that would be declared by the
Govt. of NCT of Delhi in the notification under the Minimum Wages Act, 1948 as
hikes over the minimum wages in the relevant categories.

_11.-



E

(ii)

(iii)

The methodology of evaluation of technical bids has already been elucidated in

the 'N.B.' portion below Annexure - ll (Page 2). The technical bids are

evaluated only qualitatively and no scoring is to be done/ assigned. And, the

technical bidding stage is of qualifying nature. ln other words, in this stage, it

would be examined which bidders are having the requisite experience/

certification, etc., and once such bidders are found out, they enter the financial

bidding stage whereas the other bidders not fulfilling some of the requisite

conditions are not qualified for the next stage. The financial bids of technically

disqualified bidders would not be opened for evaluation purpose'

ln case it is found at the technical bidding stage that some bidder is/are getting

disqualified due to minor infirmities or non-submission of some documents, then

the Tender Evaluation committee (TEC) may decide to give some more time to

the concerned bidders only for submission of further documents and /or

ilarifications on some points lthat the TEC may require), and only in the bona

fide interests of the NlTl Aayog and/or the instant tendering process. The

decision in this regard may also be taken by the HoD or Adviser (GA), NlTl

na,og- ff it is so deiided, it would be duly notified (on the NlTl Aayog website, as

well as to the concerned bidder).

Any bid in which the Agency charges/ Management charges are shown as zero

(0) would be rejected.

Bid Evaluati on Criteria

contract

once the selection is made as regards the bidders eligible for further evaluation in

the financial bidding stage, the financial bids of the bidders qualifying at the technical bid

stage would be evaluated, i.e., the total of 'Grand total of A' B' C & D in Annexure - lll

wouldbearrivedatandthefirmquotingthelowestwouldbeselectedfortheawardofthe

--t>'

(i)



Annexure-lV

Terms & Conditions

l. lnstructions to Bidders

1. Bids received after the specified date and time will not be accepted. lf the EMD and the

lntegrity Part duly signed, in original are not received by 10 07 2018 (2.30 P.M), the bid will be

rejeitel. fne EMO of the unsuCcessful bidder will be refunded only after finalization of the due

tendering process. No interest will be payable on the earnest money'

2. ll any bidder withdraws his bid at any point of time during the tendering process, the EMD

of the concerned bidder will stand forfeited.

3.DetailsofworkregardingtheMechanizedcleaningandHousekeepingMachines&
iquipments, Monthly requirement of toiletries / dispensers, List of cleaning Materials etc.,

miiritaineO and to b; supplied have been given in Annexure-V-A to Anhexure V-C The contract

witt Oe awarOed to the bidder whose consolidated bid value is the lowest and who is also fulfilling

,ll th" turr. and conditions of the tender. The financial bid of only technically qu-alified bidders will

;;6;;;J. ine past performance of the bidders with user Departments will be an important

crite-rion in evatuatiirg th! technical bid. The NlTl Aayog reserves the right to reject all or any of the

qr"trti".., ,"J o""irion of the Head of the Department in the matter shall be final/ binding' The

;;;i;iiil'lower than the existing statutory'minimum wages in the NCT of Delhi for the

corresponding categories shall be summarily rejected'

4. Rates should strictly be quoted accordingly as per the specifications in respect of cleaning

materials etc. The bidders are advised in their own interest to quote their rates (excluding tax) for

,iiit"rr ,r p"1. specifications inJicated in the relevant Annexures of this tender document, failing

which their bids shall ue out-iiti,iry ie;ected. Taxes.wiil be paid extra as applicable, on production

of necessary proofs/documentary evidence as requlred

S.TheBiddershoulduploaddulyfilledjnscannedcopyofthedetailsaS.perJormatsat
Annexure_1, ll, lll A, lll a .ni r[o upii"J rert-att"sted copies'of the supporting documents while

;;;'ih; inlrin" 6ia suumission. List of such documents is given at Annexure-Vll for ready

reference. lf the bidder ment]Iris auoul some additional experien;e, etc., the proof(s) of the self -

attesieO copies of the same should also be scanned and uploaded'

6.Serviceprovidershallprovidetwosets.ofuniform(TwoshirtsandTwopantsforgents),
(Two salwar and two xameel ior-Loies) safety jacket for the staff managing the parking of

)"iiu* ,.J on" p"i, of shoes and one jersey in winter for all in every year.

ll. EligibilitY Criteria

6.TheRegisteredofficeorBranchofficeofthebiddingCompany/firm/Agency-(i.e',the
Bidder) should be located in'O-ef f'|fle* O"lhi/NCR Re.gion, aJ pe, Contract Labour (R&A) Act'

il%:'fiffiil.i"qlii.o t";i;;;H;;;ot or it. otii"" address alons with telephone number

during the online bid submission'

7. The Bidder should have its own Bank Account'. TIN Number' PAN Card Duly signed

cooies of the same should b" ;il;;;-*,th ine tenOer Ourino the online bid submission The firm

should enclosed copies of pnNiiN .o osr registration and laiest copy of lncome Tax return'

8. The bidder should have a mintmum

explained in details in the Technical Bid The

snowino such experience would have to be sc

,"ntioieO in this regard in the Technical Bid'

exoerience of 03 years of working in this field as

att5itealsett-attest;d photocopies of the documents

"nn"J 
,na uploaded as the proofs of the statements
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9. The Bidder should upload duly signed certificate along with its bid indicating that they have

carefully read the terms and conditions of the Tender and accepted all the provisions of the

Tender during online bid submission.

10. The bidder should submit an undertaking that the Bidder has not been blacklisted

premature terminated/debarred by any Ministry/DepartmenUOrganization of the Central

bovernmenUstate Government and any Public Sector Undertaking'

11 The Bidder whose services have been terminated by the NlTl Aayog before the expiry of

the contract, in any contract whatsoever, are not eligible to participate in the bid for a period of 3

V""o fro, tn" date of termination of the contract. A certificate in this regard is to be submitted by

ir" oiJJ"i during ontine bid submission stating that the firm has not been terminated by NlTl

Aayog before expiry of the contract during the last three years'

12 The average turnover of the bidder in this sector must not be less then Rs.150 lakhs

inrp"". On" nrnired fifty lakhs only) in any of.the last three years Scanned copies of proofs in

ihis regard are to be uploaded along with the bid'

lll Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)

13. The tender must be submitted online within the scheduled time period ie by 10'07 2018

iOi.gO p.r.l *t'icn should Oe accompanieO by scanned copy of an Account Payee. D.emand Drafu

bL, ori"r ot R.. +,oo,ooo/-(R;p;e; four la(hs only) as Earnest Money Deposit (Etvl-D) drawn in

;i,il;b;; ;;; ffi;;i; 6nii",, r.ilri Aayos and payabte at New Derhi. rhe EMD in orisinal

iJi"i|,riJo id o" J,opp"a in err,'d eo, kept ai Riceptibn area of NlTl Aavos within the office hours

w.e.f. 20.06.20'18 (O5 OO p.r.i up t" r O O7 2018 (02 30 p m ) No interest will be payable on the

earnest moneY.

lV Bid OPening Process

l4.AlltermsandconditionsstipulatedinthistenderdocumentShallbeconsideredfor
selection of a firm for signing the rate contract'

15. The bids (Technical ) shall be opened by the Tender Opening Comm-ittee- (TOC) on the

scheduted date and time i.e. lt.OiiO|a at Og.!O p.m in Room ruo. ett, NlTl Aayog, Sansad

Maro. New Delhi-11OOO1 in tn" pr!.*.. oi tne representatives of the Bidders, if any, who wish to

il5'X;Jrliit rt'i'rr" ir" "r 
JiJ;.iiu; iender'rhe^representatives, dulv authorized bv lhe

JI"#il' ;id;;;."i;-"tt"#-tn"'.""tinl of the -roc' carrying letters from the authorized

signatories (under whose rig;"il;"; ih;';Jncemea.tirms havssutmitted the bids) mav contact

the undersigned tor tne permission io enter the NlTl Aayog premises on that day'

V. SPecific Terms and Conditions :-

16. The contract shall be for a period of one and half-year from the date of award of contract'

The oeriod of contract ,"v'i"-;i"nJed for another one and half years (total 03 years) on

quarterly/half yearly/yearly O"tit,- tlbj"a to satisfactory. performance of the contractor' No

requesvctaim for any hike i"'fi;'r;;;;; i"t"r 1"*""pitor any such hike consequent upon the

hikes in the mtnimum *.g". jr'riiiri,"i'iv t'n" c"rr "i'tlct 
ot o"tni, from time to time' under the

Minimum wages Act) *ouri-u"-"nt"rtained, under any circumstances, during the period of

contract. Hence, the ,ates snor]ti ue quoleo *itn this particular provision in mind'

17. The normal delivery period for supply of any of the required items not maintained in the

stock of the office *orro oe"I' i""-*rr-[ioz woiring aavs before every month The Supply

should be strictly in ,."o'aJno-*iin tne specifications' Ltc ' given in the tender document

(Annexure-V).

18. The firm would be required to provide 
. 
th.e 

- 
ManDower & Mechanized/ Automated

Housekeeping/cteaning servicJJli tn"ii o*n cost in the premises of NlTl Aayog. sansad Marg'

-tq-
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19. The office shall not be responsible for any financial loss or other injury to any person

deployed by the successful bidder in the course of their performing the duties to NlTl Aayog,

SansiO [ aig. All liabilities arising out of accident or death while on duty shall be borne by the

contractor.

20. Bids received after the specified date and time will not be accepted. lf the EMD in original is

not received by 10.07.2018 by 02.30 p.m., the bid will be rejected. The EMD oJ the unsuccessful

bidder will be refunded only ifter finalization of the due tendering process. No interest will be

payable on the earnest money.

21. lf any bidder withdraws his bid at any point of time during the tendering process, the EMD

of the concerned bidder will stand forfeited.

22. The bidder shall submit a complete list of items / equipments that will be used for the

housekeeping services.

2g. The bidder will be responsible for supply / installation / refilling / maintenance of all such

items I equipments used in wash rooms and other areas for housekeeping purposes should be of

good quality and eco-friendly only.

24 The bidders are required to submit two separate bids - Technical and Financial, as per the

prescribed proforma enclosed with tender notice'

25. The declaration in the prescribed proforma enclosed with the tender notice should be

submitted alongwith the Technical bid.

26.TheTechnicalbidshallbeaccompaniedbyanEarnestMoneyDeposit(EMD)of
nr.a,OO,OOOl- (Rupees tour tain only) in the'form.of Dlmand DrafyPay Order from a commercial

bank drawn in favour ot "pay-a nic6lnts Officer, NlTl Aayog' New Delhi" lt shall..remain valid for

; p;J;i 6 months. The iuni"i *t accompanied with EMD shall be summarily rejected The

".In"rir-"v 
shall be ,"runJ"J to in" unsuccessful bidders after finalization of the contract lt

shall be refunded to tne succeJrr-uioo", on receipt of performance security deposit. No interest

is payable on the EMD.

27. All entries in the tender form should be uploaded and filled in clearly conditional bids will

not be considered and will be rejected outright'

28. Bids incomplete in any form will be rejected outright'

29. The bidder shall submit following documents with Technical Bid:-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii

Copy of EPF Registration certificate'

Copy of ESIC Registration certificate'

Cobi of GST Registration certificate'

Coov of PAN number.
C"[ifi"rt" to the effect that the firm is not blacklisted'

6ipi"t 
"i",,p"tience 

certificate/work order for the last.three years'

cnnv of at least two s,mitar 
- 
running contracts with Central Government

6"Ilrtr"nGl putiic sector undertakings/Autonomous bodies'

HffJi iil;;; ffi.titiirtro "iC. 
+]oo,ooor- in the rorm of Bank DrarvPav order

il;l; i;;";', orp"y ,no n""ounG officer, NtTt Aayos-, Payable at New Delhi ...
A certificate to the effect tn"iliJO"i is in acceptance oi all the terms and conditions

laid down bY NlTl AaYog.

The bidder should enclose declaration indicating that no case is pending on

;il;1; 
""v 

ri"o ot rauo'iJi"pute(s)including relating to ESI'EPF etc in

".V 
*rrf 

"t 
law against the firm during the last three years'

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

n-s lled I bour emt whose age shall be between 18 tolt

child labour will lead to the terminat ion of the contract. The

only such workers, whose antecedents
verification and other formalities

S'

30. The bidder must emPloY

60 years onlY. EmPloYment of

successful bidder shall engage

verified, including character and police

have been thoroughlY



31. The bidder shall deal with and settle the matters related to workers' unions and shall make
sure that no labour disputes/problems are refened to NlTl Aayog. lt shall totally indemnify NlTl
Aayog in this regard.

32. The bidder at all times should indemnify NlTl Aayog against all claims, damages or
compensation under the provisions of Payment of Wages Act, 1936; Minimum Wages Act, 1948;

Employer's Liability Act, 't 938; the Workmen Compensation Act, '1923; lndustrial Disputes Act'
1947; Maternity Benefit Act, 1961; Bonus Act; ESI Act, EPF Act and GST, Delhi Shops and
Essential Acl or any modification thereof or any other law relating thereto and rules made

hereunder from time to time. NlTl Aayog will not own any responsibility in this regard.

33. The closing date and time for receipt of bids will be 10.07.2018 at 02.30 p.m.

34. The bids shall be opened on 11 07.2018 at 03.30 p.m. in Room No. 411, NlTl Aayog'

Sansad Marg, New Delhi in the presence of the authorized representatives of the Firms, who wish

to be presenl at that time. All the technical bids will be scrutinized, relevant documents checked

for their authenticity and the bidders whose Technical bids are accepted for further consideration

will be informed only after due scrutiny, if any of them so desires

35. No bidder will be allowed to withdraw after submission of the bids, otherwise the EMD

submitted by the bidding firm would stand forfeited.

36. ln case, the successful bidder declines the offer of contract, for whatsoever reason(s), his

EMD will be forfeited.

37 . The successful bidder will have to deposit a Performance security Deposit @ 7 % of

contraa value by way of Fixed Deposit Receipt (FDR) from a commercial bank and hypothecated

in tavour ot "eay & lccounts Offrcer, NlTl Aayog, New-Delhi" and valid for 60 days beyond the

"rpiw 
ot perioO it one and half year contract .'ln tase of extension of contract fresh Performance

Security Deposit will have to be deposited.

38.Thesuccessfu|bidderwillhavetocommencetheworkwithinl5daysofacceptanceof
contraa. otherwise the contract will be cancelled and EMD will be forfeited.

39. The Scope of work is for the complete area in the NlTl Aayog includ.ing outer area, parking

Ii"", roottoi 
"ti. 

The details of the work are given under the separate heading'

40. The list of Manpower, Machinery and Equipment's, Details of toiletries/dispensers etc and list

.i.r"".i.g lrtateriats 
"no 

nia. to d" 
-f 

rovio'ed by the bidder are detailed below under scope of

work heading.

4,l.lfanyworkerarriveslate(orleavesearly)butispermittedtoperformduty,pro-ratadeductionof
;; lrd'r;i;;;rH Ue maOein norrr, Ua.i'r. lf a pLrson deployed is absent.on.a particular dav or

comes late/leaves early on three octasions, one day's wage shall be.deducted. However, no

habitual late comer would o"-.iro*J to work and it wiit oe the responsibility of the service provider

to provide a substitute.

42. ll a worker proceeds on leave or leaves the job, it will be the responsibility of the agency to

orovide a substitute irr"o,riIiy. 
- fi 

""ru 
* rufirtiiute is provided,. 

_d?du9tiol. 
oi 

-charges 
will be

ffi;;; "";;;:;i; 
;;.;;]r;'the monthty biils. Further, if a substitute is not provided within 3

l"-Vi O"Ar"[on @ double the charges per worker will be made'

43.lncaseofbreachofanytermsandconditionsattachedtothiscontract,thePerformance
Security Deposit of the ,g*;i tihri h"r been.awarded the contract) will be liable to be forfeited by

mis Commiision besides annulment of the contract'

44. lf any complaint received against any of the workers either bY officials or bY Public regarding

his/her misbehavior by the concerned Housekeeping staff , Rs.500/- wi ll be deducted from the bills of

the relevant month on each such comPlaints and the comPetent autho rity of this DePtt. maY ask to

ractor to discontinue the services of such person in the NlTl AaYog

-r 5-
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Sl. No. No. of staff required in
NlTl Aayog, Sansad
Marg, New Delhi-1 1000'l

1 Hou Su tsor Semi-skilled 02

2 Housekee n staff un-skilled
J Un-skilled workers for managing pa rking

of vehicles

However, number of unskilled labour may be reduced if some offices of the NlTl Aayog will

become non-functional or closed due to policy decision taken by the new Govt.

48. lf the performance of the service-provider selected through the instant tendering process is not

found to be satisfactory, the NlTl Aayog reserves the right to terminate the contract at any time

wiinout assigning any reason tnerefor ini the decision of ihe NtTt Aayog will be final and binding on

ine contract6r. ti tfr" p"rtormance of any person engaged by the service-prolider isnot satisfactory

"i-it,o." 
tr"n person is invoireJ in any oblectionaUte scrutiny, then the HoD, NlTl Aayog, may ask

ih; ser;_e;o;ider to reptace inat peison'ano, the service provider would !g!o.yg to abide bv

,u"n inrtru"ilon ln this note, any appeal may lie only before Adviser (GA) or CEO, NlTl Aayog

49.ThecompetentauthorityofNlTlAayogreservestherighttore.iectalloranytenderinwhole,or
in part, without assigning any reason'

50.Paymentwillbemadeonmonthlybasisinthesucceedingmonth-on.submissionofbi|lin
i1pri."t!l irvr"nt of the oirr wiri ue uised on computerized print outs in standardized proforma

.i[ri*itn cofiputer generated attendance sheets in respect of persons deployed

5l.WheneverandwhereveritisfoundthatthecleanlinessiSnotUptothemark,it.willbebrought
to the notice of the supervisor,'ti"tt .i tn" o,OOer by NlTl Aayog and if no action is taken within ONE

i,"ri, p"..fty O Rs.SOOI- per day per complaint will be imposed '

52. The bidder should ensure to maintain the required number of manpower and also arrange a

pool of stand oy nousexeeiin; tl;ffi supervisor'. ln.,case any housekeeping staff/supervisor

absences from the duty, the iii"i"ioi 
"qr.i 

status sh_att be provided by the,bidder fro_m the existing

pool of housekeeping staff. rt tn" ,"qrii]i- 
"rru"rs 

of workers / supervisor/ manager are less than

the minimum required, , p""rrtv-ei".5oo/- per worrer per day will be deducted from the bill

53.Anydeviationinthematerialquality&quantity.quotedwillinvokepenaltyaSdecidedbythe
competent authority. ro|. prop-"i ,Jrienance, suita-ble cleaning material (lsl mark) which are good

quality/ environment trienoty,nnlt ;;;;i;i;;'jrn"n and government propertv should be used

54.Anydisputeregardingthecontractshallberesolvedthrougharbltratortobenominatedby
Head of Deparrment, Nt, A";;;.;;;';;;ti""i .nrrr be subject to Llevant law and the iurisdiction of

the courts located in Delhi'

55. NlT| AAyoG reserves the right for termination of the contract at any time, if the services are

found to be unsatisfactory, ana-"r""o has the right to award the contract to any other agency at the

cost, risk and responsibilitiei of bidder and extess expenditure incurred on account of this will be

recovered by NlTl AAyoG tror'iir s"irritv Deposit or pending bill or by raising a separate claim'

-l'1-

45. Staff deployed by the bidder shall perform their duties at the premises with due diligence and

take all precautions to avoid any loss or damage to the Government property/person.

46. The contractor shall provide uniform to the workers. Samples of uniform will be approved by the

NlTl Aayog. The worker must wear uniform during their duty. The contractor shall issue identity card

to each worker which must be displayed by the worker during their duty

47. The bidder shall provide following manpower for housekeeping facility and management

services:-

Manpower OescriPtion

50
02



Vl. General Terms and Conditions

58. The successful bidder/supplier (Lr bidder) has to deposit a Performance Security Deposit

amounting lo 7o/o of the contract value in the form of any Accounts Payee Demand DrafUFixed

Deposit Rleceipt (FDR) made in the name of the Agency and hypothecated to the Pay & Accounts

Officer, NlTl Aayog, New Delhi from a commercial bank covering the period 
. 
of contract and

maintenance from the date of award of contract. The performance security should remain valid for

a period of sixty (60) days beyond the date of expiry of the period of contract (i.e one & half year

on first occasion).

59. ln the event of failure to accept the offer of contract and submission of performance

security deposit by the successful bidder for whatsoever reasons(s), Earnest Money Deposit

submited by the successful Bidder shall be forfeited.

60. Non-satisfactory service during the period of contract may lead to forfeiture of performance

security deposit and cancellation of contract.

61. The cEo, NlTl Aayog would, at hrs/her own discretion, be free to annul the contractual

,gr""."ni it th" services oi tn-" ti6 are deficient in quality in any way or found not up to the mark'

62. Payment will be made by Electronic clearing System (ECS) after rend.ering successful

,e*i"es and supply of goodj. The bills raised 
-by 

the selected firm should have all GST

i"si;iJio" .;roiisirinted'on bills. Validity of the tax registration during the currency of contract

rn".ii u" tn" sole respbnsibility of the firm. The bill should be inclusive of all permissible taxes'

63. The selected firm shall not be allowed to transfer, assign, pledge or sub-contract its rights

and liabilities under this contract to any other agency without the prior written consent of this

Department.

64.TheNlT|Aayogreservestherighttocancelthetenderatanytime/Stageor
i"i.rl.r"nal*itf,Oraw aiy otin" t"tm. and ionditions contained in the Tender Documenls without

;;;G;i.; .;y reason g,ereoi. n"v i.qrir,, after submission of the bid shall not be entertained.

g"i"l; rifi[.ion of the bid, enquiry can 6e done over phone/through correspondence'

65. AnY controversy or dispute arising out of this contract shall be referred to the sole

arbitration of Adviser (General Administration) or any Joint Secretary level officer in the NlTl

Aayog, New Delhi, dealing with General Administratio n at the relevant time, or to any officer

nominated bY him/her. There shall be no bai to the reference of disput e to the arbitration bY such

officer as nominated bY the comPetent authority even though the said officer as an emPloYee of

the NlTl Aayog, New Delhi might have dealt with the matter earlie r or expressed his oPinion

thereon. ln case the arbitrator to whom the matter earlier is originally referred to is transferred or

vacates his office or is enable to act for any reasons, the Joint Secreta ry level officer shall be

competent to aPPo int another Person as arb itrator, who shall be entitled to proceed with the

reference, from the stage at which it was left bY his predecessor. No Perso n other than the one

nominated bY the Adv iser (Admn.) shall act as arbitrator. The decision of the Adviser (Admn.) or

the officer nominated by him shall be final and binding on the Party/Part ies. The arbitration

proceedings shall be held at an appropriate locati on in Delhi/New Delhi. The limitatron for filling

claim for arbitration is 1 80 days from the exPiry of the contract Period and in case no claim is filed

within this Period, it sha ll be presumed that there is no claim. The Place of settlement of disputes

shall be Delhi. ln the case of settlement of dispute

Court at Delhi

in the Court of Law, it will be in jurisdiction of

56. The Manager / housekeeping Supervisor will maintain a Register and any complainl received
from NlTl AAYOG will be noted in the register and necessary action will be taken thereon within 24

hou rs.

57. The bidder whose total rate quoted in the Financial Bid towards wages of Housekeeping

Manager/SupervisorMorkers, charges, if any, for Machines and Equipments, toilets and

dispensers, cleaning material and aids, etc. are the lowest in comparison to other bidders will be

considered as the lowest bidder. Annexure lll-A (Explanatory Note) may be seen in this conte)d.
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66. Subject to the above, the provisions of the Arbitration Act, 1996 or any statutory

modification on enactment thereof and rules made thereunder and for the time being in force, shall

apply to arbitration proceedings under this Clause. The cost of arbitration will be borne by both the

Parties in equal proportion.

67. The arbitrator may from time to time extend the time for making and publishing the award.

He may do so without any need for obtaining the consent of the parties to the dispute.

68. The validity of bids will be 180 (one Hundred eighty) days from the date of opening of the

tender in the instant tendering process. Further extension of validity of bid will be at the discretion

of HoD, NlTl Aayog, but the bidders would be asked for their opinion on the same if the validity

period is to be extended.

69. Bidders can obtain clarification regarding the bidding conditions, bidding process or

ieje"tion of their bids. The enquiries relating to rejection of bids would be considered for

reply/consideration only until sixty (60) days after the date of award of contract.

70 The consolidated rates for the above items should be quoted after inspecting-. the present

condition of Buildings. lf needs be, the Bidder may come for inspecting the relevant office buildings

after giving intimation to Shri A.iay Joshi, US (G-l)' NlTl Aayog'

71. lf the items/parts supplied found faulty or injurious to the health of human being or below

standards, cost wiil be imposed the contractor and this amount will be deducted from the pending

bill of the firm or security deposit' as the case may be'

72. ln case of any deficiency in service, a penalty of 5% of the total amount of the bill for the

relevant period will be imposed

73. The owner/authorized representative of the successful Bidder should be available on his

direct telephone and also on mobile phone'

74. The firm shall be responsible for payment of wages/settleTgnt -oi gY"t Yilh workers

engaged by the firm ". 
p", prlu"ifing taboriwiges taws in f-orce in NCT of Delhi and the Council

snlff 
"not 

be a party to any dispute between the firm and workers'

75. lf the work of the firm is found unsatisfactory or if the firm dishonor contract, the iob will be

"itrutt"O 
to 

"ry 
other firm/party to the risUexpense of the awardee' firm

T6.lnthematteroftheinstanttenderingprocess,thedecisionofthisoeptt'shallbefinaland
binding on the contractor.

TT.Themanpowerdeployedbythesuccessfulbiddermayalsobeengagedinotheractivity
like shifting of office trrnitrr"loi-l"i eleitrical/stationary .items/computers 

etc. or any other work

ii!ij""J tJ them from time to time by the Competent Authoritv'

(Ajay Joshi)

Under Secretary to the Government of lndia
Tel No.011-23096636

(rrrc uhft)
(AJAY JOSHT)

itlR alk/ur6.r saditu{ftr lrrfrrrzxrla-r r^.rri,rr-^
to. Tran.tonnlng lndla (Nrrr)

qr<d lrllf,R/Govt ol lndia
rI{ Rt*/N.w Dsrhi
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ANNEXURE'V.A'
Details of work for which contract to be awarded

The following Mechanized/ Automated Housekeeping/Cleaning Services will be done
daily from Monday to Saturday at regular intervals so that the areas covered under the contract
remain spic and span all the time. Working hours should be adjusted in such a manner that
cleaning work in the morning should be completed well before 9.00 A.M (the duty hours will be
I hrs. per day). However bidder will arrange manpower for special VIP visits at no extra cost

'1. Cleaning, dusting, vacuuming and disinfecting of floors, walls and ceilings. Removal of
waste and any other garbage from the entire area covered under the contract (such as halls,

conference rooms, committee rooms, office rooms, cabins, cubicles, etc.)

15. ln addition to the above, in other

electrical/stationary itemsicomputers etc or

time.

2. Sweeping, cleaning, mopping with disinfectant cleaner of area covered under the contract,
including all staircases, cabins, lobbies, reception, training rooms, office rooms, cabins,

meeting rooms, security office, roof top of NlTl Aayog and other areas as covered in the

contract.

3. Cleaning of baskets, wastepaper baskets, cob-webs, etc. and disposing off all the collected

refuse at designated site on daily basis.

4. Dusting of computer systems and their peripherals, all doors and windows, furnilure,

fixtures, falns, equipments, accessories etc. and cleaning of all windows glasses and grills.

Cleaning and dusting of window panes / venetian blinds

5. Spraying Room Fresheners in all rooms, on a daily basis at regular intervals'

6. Scrubbing / cleaning of toilets, wash basins, sanitary fittings, glasses, toilets, floors, etc.

7. Cleaning and disinfecting all vitreous fixtures including toilet bowls, urinals, sinks, toilet

seats, contiiners etc. Brush thoroughly to include below water level and under rims including

,i""r rt hinges and cistem handleJ. Re-stock toiletries, which include liquid hand soap, toilet

iolls, air freiheners, sanitary cubes, naphthalene balls in toilets, etc. after daily check-ups in

the morning, afternoons and on call basis during daytime'

8. Cleaning and dusting of electrical switchboards, light fixtures, fans, air conditioner vents,

overneaA lig]6t fixtures, pioiectors, fire-fighting equipment's, nameplates, plant boxes' doormats

etc.

g. Placing garbage bags in all garbage bins to avoid stains & stinks and clear them on daily

basis.

,l0.Checkandremovedust,dirtoranySuchobjectfromanywhereinareacoveredUnderthe

contract.

ll.Cleaning,dusting,scrubbingofpantries,reception,securityrooms,traininghalls,
committee rooms, computer labs etc.

12. The garbage will have to dispose of at least twice a day'

13. The refuse/garbage shall be disposed of at the appropriate garbage poinl after proper

sorting of bio de!radable and non-bio-degradable garbage'

.14. The details of work to be executed by the successful bidder is given in the tabular form

mentioned at Annexure V 'B & C'.

activity like shifting of office furniture/other

any other work assigned to them from time to



Annexure'V-B'

MECHANIZED CLEANING AND HOUSEKEEPING AND MANAGINC PARKING OF VEHICLES OF

A

NITI AAYOG. SANS AD MARG. NEW DELHI

MECHANIZED CLEANING

MECHANIZED CLEANING INSIDE THE BUILDINGA.1

Number of
Times

FrequencyName/ Nature of Work/ ActivitYst.
No.

Once in the
morning

DailyCleaning/ dusting mopping of all rooms in the
building including walls, ceilings, furniture,
fixtures, electrical items, glass and window panes

etc

1

Three times,
morning,
afternoon and
after lunch

Scrubbing and cleaning of all corridors ,

water areas and galleries, including wet and dry

mopping of the entire area.

drinking

FortnightlyRemoving of cobwebs from all rooms tn

Conference Rooms, Canteens and other
cluding3

Once (M)Dailyn a hSfre enh rSn oR mo5 syrpra
o tteem mnre cen nfeon du s

adnaL b fl S etcrt nme aDepa
Scla af c itin a n n erot Som coothe

Twice (M & AN)DailyCleaning and mopping of staircases a
ate areas

nd main

HourlyCleaning and disinfecting
including floor cleaning

of all toilets/ bathrooms
, side wall cleaning,

cleaning of washbasins and surrounding areas,

mirror Cleaning, commodes and urinals cleaning,

dustbin clearance.

6

To be
replenished
whenever the
item is
exhausted

Daily Need
basis

Regular replenishme
disinfectants, toilet
naphthalene cakes/ ball
bathrooms

nt of toiletries viz.
paper, liquid soap,

s, odonil etc. in the tollets/

7

On need
basisrlki

a ar ndke retos/ letsrooh mrs n bat pM n Io repa
na dbeSn a uaa n wateof tyentcem orepla

mm ESodna codUSfl Sheofrendata

8

Once MDailCleanin of all lifts in the buil diI

De

weeklyurface area including
n weekends.

Deep cleaning
all corridors an

of floor and s
d staircases o

OnceMonthlyateS ameDoea ncena n ngclehtHe ss
ntsoincehhrothe&1 06N 0

11

OnceQuarterPolishin nelin Sna doofl rSdenwooof12 OnceweekCleanin of aals and cha AS13 Once EveninDaillentsof mos uito reta tn14 This hasDailyCleaning of the
where meetings a

conference/
re held and

Committee Halls
spraying of room

fresheners

15

Twice (M & AN)DailyndaSnol oecticstbu ndn Ssweeofo ect on p s
ofm SC Sdna od uts prebothromfarbages

n eddatmehcandatdubthe

16
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Daily2.

Once

facilities.
4. rooms

Rooms,Hall,
Canteens,

Every hour

On weekend i.e.

Saturday/
Sunday and as
& when
required by the

10.

ofi

inside



disposal places in the outer periphery of NlTl
Aayog

17. The garbage collection and disposal through the
firm's own arrangements including transportation.

Daily Once

A.2 MECHANIZED CLEANING IN THE OUTER PERIPHERY OF THE BUILDING

Sl. No. Name/ Nature of WorU Activity Frequency Number of
Times

1 Cleaning of outer periphery of NlTl Aayog i.e.

the area outside the actual building which
includes the roads on four sides of the
building, the common parking areas.

Daily Two times,
morning and
after lunch.

2

transport of the agency.

Lifting the entire garbage from the designated
disposal placed in NlTl Aayog and depositing
the same in the nearest garbage collection/
dumping years of NDMC/MCD/Other civic
agencies, on own arrangements and

Daily Once in the
afternoon.



QuantityDescriptionSl.No.
1SCRUBBING MACHINE1

12 AUTO SCRUBBER MACHINE
1WET/ DRY VACCUM CLEANER
1HIGH PRESSURE JET4
55
56 CADDY BUCKET
5SINAGES7

(A) The bidder should have followin machines & e ul ment's at NlTl Aa remtses

(B) Mo ui nt of toil / dis n

(c) ofc ni M ls eco-

ood uali

(AiaY Joshi)

Under Secretary to the qe* S#)dia

t

ndl o

PouchKimberl Clark Soa1

Daffodil Toilet Roll / Jumbo Roll2
Wintex / Daffodil Tissue Box3

Clark C- Fold Towel - I150Kimberle4
erClark C-Fold towel disKimber5

nserClark Jumbo roll disKimbe6
serdisKimbe Clark Soa7

ItemsItemsSl.No.

SPIRAL)7FLOOR DUSTER1

TR-'l 01 (Carpet shamPoo)28DUST CONTROL
REFILL

2

det entTR-103 Ca29KENT MOP REFILL
lishD-7 Stainless steel30DUSTER WHITE4

BRASSO31DUSTER YELLOW5
MIN CREAM32DETERGENT6
MANSION POLISHVIM7

lishQ2 Li uid34MULTI.CLEANER8
GRRaRce BAG ( Blc)35ROOM SPRAYo

GARBAGE BAG SMALLJbAUTO SPRAY'10
TOILET BRUSHJ/ODONIL
HAND BRUSH38U. CUBES12
CARPET BRUSHN, BALLS13
COWEB BRUSH40PTIEAL TN SITTE oD
DUST CONTROL MOP41STEEL WOOL

SCRUBBER
15

KENT MOP42PLASTIC SCRUB BER'16

FLOOR BRUSH WITH

HANDLE
43SPONGE17

DUST PAN44SOFT BROOM18
BUCKET45HARD BROOM19
FLOOR WIPER46BAMBOO BOOM20

RER U NPELASS(,47FEATHER BRUSH21
VACCUM PUMP48CLEANZO/ PHYNY L22
COLIN DISPEN SER49Bathroom cleanerR1
GLOVES PB/HB50II nn I oCclS aeAS2R24
SRrerY sHoes51R4 Furniture cleaner')q
Urinal Screen Guardsq)

RO ltoitet cleaner)

^23-
(AJAY JOSHT)

- - qtr{ srqrl/Un.t€, S€@le&:lttFr srr.ittl./Nadonet th.rlr;rh^
ror Transtorrhhg hdte (NtTt)qrn tr!61t./G6rr or hdr.

d Frdzna oerri

.,

WRINGER TROLLEY

ANNEXURE -'V.C'

Sl.No.

(PREMIUM)

11

39

14

23



lnstructions for Online Bid Submission

lnstructions to the Bidders to submit the bids online through
the eProcurement site
https ://eprocu re. gov. in

1) Bidder should do the registration in the tender site using the "Click here to Enroll" option
available.

2) Then the Digital Signature of SIFY/TCS/nCode or any Certifying Authority is to be

registered after logging into the site.

3) Bidder can use "My Space" area to update standard documents in advance as required for

various tenders and use them during bid submission. This will facilitate the bid submission
process by reducing time.

4) Bidder may read the tenders published in the site and download the required

documents/tender schedules for the tenders he is interested.

5) Bidder then logs in to the site using the secured log in by giving the user id/ password

chosen during registration and password of the DSC/e token .

6) Only one DSC should be used for a bidder and should not be misused by others'

7) Bidder should read the tender schedules carefully and submit the documents as asked,

otherwise, the bid will be rejected.

g) lf there are any clarifications, this may be,obtained using clarifications,-or during.the pre

UiO ,""ting. Biddeishould take into account of the corrigenda published before submitting the

bids online.

9) Bidder must in advance prepare the bid documents- to be submitted as indicated in the

tender schedule and they should be in required format. lf there are more than one document,

they can be clubbed together.

10) Bidder should prepare the EMD as specified in the tender. The original should be

po.t"o).orri"i"ogiven in person to the specified location as per Tender Document, latest by

the last date of bid submission.

.ll) Bidder selects the tender which he is interested using search option & then move il to the

my favorites folder.

12) From the 'my favorites' folder, he selects the tender to view all the details indicated'

13)Thebidderreadstheterms&conditionsandacceptsthesametoproceedfurtherto
submit the bids.

,t4)Thebidderhastoselectthepaymentoptionasoff|inetopaytheEMDasapplicable.

*21-4-
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'15) The details of the DD/any other accepted instrument, physically sent, should tally with the
details available in the scanned copy and the data entered during bid submission time.
Othenrvise the bid submitted will not be acceptable.

16) The bidder has to enter the password of the DsC/etoken and the required bid documents
have to be uploaded one by one as indicated.

17) The rates offered details have to be entered separately in a spread sheet file (xls) in the
space allotted and should be updated as BOQ.xls file for each tender after the financial bid. The
BOQ file, if found modified by the bidder will result in rejection of the bid.

'18) The tendering system will give a successful bid updation message & then a bid summary
will be shown with the bid no & the date &.time of submission of the bid with all other relevant
details. The bidder has to submit the relevant files required as indicated in the cover content. ln

case of any irrelevant files, the bid will be rejected.

19) The bid summary has to be printed and kept as an acknowledgement as a token of the
submission of the bid.

20) The bid summary will act as a proof of bid submrssion for a tender floated and will also act

as an entry point to participate in the bid opening date.

21) Fot any clarifications with the TlA, the bid number can be used as a reference

22) Biddq should log into the site well in advance for bid submission so that he submits the

bid in time i.e. on or before the bid submission time. lf there is any delay, due to other issues,

bidder only will be resPonsible.

23) Each document to be uploaded online for the tenders should be less than 2 MB. lf any

document is more than 2MB, it can be reduced by scanning at lo resolution and the same can

be uploaded. However if the file size is less than 1 MB, the transaction/uploading time will be

very fast.

24) The time settings fixed in the server side & displayed at the top of the tender site, will be

,riid for all actions-of requesting, bid submission, bid opening etc., in the e-Procurement

system. The bidders should follow this time during bid submission'

25) All the data being entered by the bidders would be encrypted using PKI encryption

Ginniqr"r to ensure the secrecy of the data.. The data entered will not viewable by

,nrririorizeo p"rsons during bid submission & not be viewable by any one until the time of bid

opening.

26) The confidentiality of the bids is maintained since the secured socket Layer 1 28 bil

entryption technology is used. Data storage encryption of sensitive fields is done.

27)Anydocumentthatisuploadedtotheserverissubjectedtosymmetricencryptionusinga
g;"r"i6Or,rretric key. Further this key is subjected.to asymmetric. encryption using buyers

ili;; 1!!r.'o;;iatt, tne suomitted tender documents become readable only after the tender

opening by the authorized individual

28) For any queries, the bidders are asked to contact by mail cppp-nic@)nic in or by phone: 1-

800-233-7315 well in advance

-25-



CHECK LIST

DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED ALONG WITH THE BID

1. E.M.D. (Pay Order/Demand draft) to be dropped in EMD box separately. (Clause No. '13

of Annexure.lV).

2. Proof of Registered Office / Branch Office of Company /Firm /Agency in Delhi/New
Delhi/NCR. (Clause No. 6 at Annexure-lV).

3. Proofs of own Bank Account, TlN, PAN, GST Regishation and the latest copy of the
lncome Tax Return. (Clause No. 7 of Annexure-l).

4. Self-attested copy of a certificate indicating that the bidder has carefully read the terms
and conditions of the tender and accepted al the provisions of the tender (clause No. I
at Annexure-lV).

5. Self-attested copy of non-blacklisting certificate (clause No. 10 at Annexure-lV).

6. Certificate that the services of the firm has not been terminated by NlTl Aayog before the

expiry of the contract during last three years. (Clause No.11 at Annexure-lv).

7. A proof about average annual turnover not less than Rs. 150 lakhs (Rs. One hundred

Fifty lakhs) for last two years. (Clause No.12 at Annexure-lV).

8. A scanned copy of the E.M.D. (Pay Order/Demand draft) to be enclosed with the bid.

(Clause No. 13 at Annexur+lV).

9. lf the bidder is exempted from submission of EMD, copy of relevant ordersidocuments
regarding such exemption to be enclosed with the bid. (clause No. '14 at Annexure lV)

10.The lntegrity Pact, duly signed by the bidder- the scanned copy of the same to be

enclosed with the bid. (Para 8 & 10 of the Tender Notice ).
.11. A proof of valid provident fund registration and ESI registration (as per clause No. 29 (i)

& (ii) of Annexure lV.

-2 6-
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Annexure-Vlll
lnteqriW Pact Form

This pre.bid pre-contract Agreement (hereinafter called the lntegrity Pact) is made on
day of the month of 2018, between ... on one

hand, and the President of lndia acting through............ DS (GA), NlTl Aayog,
Government of lndia, Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110 001, on the other hand (hereinafter

called the "BUYER", which expression shall mean and include, unless the context otherwise

iillllil lll :::::::::: : "o:: ::o "''nn%,,.3!"n'[? ''"' 'oi^ 
and ,vr/s

Chief Executive Officer (hereinafter called the "BIDDER / Seller"

which expression shall mean and include, unless the context otherwise requires, his successors
and permitted assigns) of the Second Part.

WHEREAS the BUYER proposes to procure the services of a house-keeping service provider

and the BIDDER/Seller is willing to offer/has offered the services and

WHEREAS the BIDDER is a private company / public company / Government undertaking /
partnership / registered export agency, constituted in accordance with the relevant law in the

matter and the BUYER is a Minisiry/Department of the Government of lndia/PSU performing its

functions on behalf of the President of lndia.

NOW, THEREFORE,
To avoid all forms of corruption by following a system that is fair, transparent and free from any

influence/prqudiced dealings prior to, during and subsequent to the currency of the contract to

be entered into with a view to :-

Enabling the BUYER to obtain the desired said stores/equipment at a competitive price in

*.i"rrltv with the defined specifications by avoiding_ thetigh cost and the distortionary impact

of corruption on public procurement, and enabling BIDOERS to abslain from bribing or indulging

i, .^v ibiirpt practice'in order to secure the contract by providing assurance. to them.th€t their

.o.d"titort' *irr also abstain from bribing and ,other corrupt practices and the BUYER will

aorir1 to prevent corruption, in any form, by its officials by following transparent procedures

The parties hereto hereby agree to enter into this lntegrity Pact and agree as follows:

Commitments of the BUYER

1.1 The BUyER undertakes that no official of the BUYER, connected directly or indirectly

with the contract, will demand, take a promise for or accept, directly or through intermediaries,

,"i oi[",-."-.ri,ieration, gift, reward, iavour or any material or immaterial benefit or any other

;i,;6; i., tn" BIDDER, either for themselves or for anv p:J:o,.1' ols-llitltiol 
-,ot.^lll19..p"ttv

relatedtothecontractinexcnangeforanadvantageinthebiddingprocess,bidevaluation,
contracting or implementation process related to the contract

l.2TheBUYERwill,duringthepre.contractStage'treatallBlDDERSalike,andwillprovide
to rff gfODLRS the same intor"mation and will not provide any lrch information to any particular

bf ObEn *ni.n could afford an aOrant"ge to that particulai BIDDER in comparison to other

*2't -
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'l .3 All the officials of the BUYER will report to the appropriate Government office any
attempted or completed breaches of the above commitments as well as any substantial
suspicion of such a breach.

2. ln case any such preceding misconduct on the part of such official(s) is reported by the
BIDDER to the BUYER wath full and verifiable facts and the same is prima facie found to be
correct by the BUYER, necessary disciplinary proceedings, or any other action as deemed fit,
including criminal proceedings may be initiated by the BUYER and such a person shall be
debaned from further dealings related to the contract process. ln such a case while an enquiry
is being conducted by the BUYER the proceedings under the contract would not be stalled.

Commitments of BIDDERS

3. The BIDDER commits itself to take all measures necessary to prevent corrupt practices,

unfair means and illegal activities during any stage of its bid or during any pre-contract or post-

contract stage in order to secure the contract or in furtherance to secure it and in particular

commit itself to the following:-

3.1 The BIDDER will not offer, directly or through intermediaries, any bribe, gift, consideration,

reward, favour, any material or immaterial benefit or other advantage, commission, fees,

brokerage or inducement to any official of the BUYER, connected directly or indirectly with the

bidding process, or lo any person, organization or third party related to the contract in exchange
for any advantage in the bidding, evaluation, contracting and implementation of the contract.

3.2 The BIDDER further undertakes that it has not given, offered or promised to give, directly or

indirectly any bribe, gift, consideration, reward, favour, any material or immaterial benefit or

other advantage, commission, fees, brokerage or inducement to any official of the B-UYER or

otherwise in piocuring the Contract or forbearing to do or having done any act in relation to the

obtaining or execution of the contract or any other contract with the Government for showing or

forbeariig to show favour or disfavour to any person in relation to the contract or any other

contract with the Government.

3.3- BIDDERS shall disclose the name and address of agents and representatives and lndian

BIDDERS shall disclose their foreign principals or associates.

3.4- BIDDERS shall disclose the payments to be made by them to agents/brokers or any other

intermediary, in connection with this bid/contract.

3.5. The BIDDER further confirms and declares to the BUYER that the BIDDER is the original

manwacturerlintegrator/authorized government sponsored export entity of-the defense stores

.nJ f.,.. noi 
""ga!ed 

any individualor firm or company whether lndian or foreign to intercede,

facilitate or in any way to recommend to the BUYER or any of its functionaries, whether officially

oirnofficiaffy to the award of the contract to the BIDDER, nor has any amount been paid,

prorii"J or lnt"nded to be paid to any such individual, firm or company in respect of any such

intercession, facilitation or recommendation.

3.6 The BIDDER, either while presenting the bid or during pre-contract negotiations or before

Lg.i.g t["-;toa, .n"tt disclbse any [ayments he has made, is committed to or intends to

.""X" 
-to 

officials of the BUYER or'their family members, agents, brokers or any other

- 28-



intermediaries in connection with the contract and the details of services agreed upon for such
payments.

3.7 The BIDDER will not collude with other parties interested in the contract to impair the
transparency, fairness and progress of the bidding process, bid evaluation, contracting and
implementalion of the contract.

3.8 The BIDDER will not accept any advantage in exchange for any corrupt practice, unfair
means and illegal activities.

3.9 The BIDDER shall not use improperly, for purposes of competition or personal gain, or pass
on to others, any information provided by the BUYER as part of the business relationship,
regarding plans, technical proposals and business details, including information contained in

any electronic data carrier. The BIDDER also undertakes to exercise due and adequate care
lest any such information is divulged.

3.10 The BIDDER commits to refrain from giving any complaint directly or through any other
manner without supporting it with full and verifiable facts.

3.11 The BIDDER shall not instigate or cause to instigate any third person to commit any of the
actions mentioned above.

3.12. lf the BIDDER or any employee of the BIDDER or any person acting on behalf of the
BIDDER, either directly or indirectly, is a relative of any of the officers of the BUYER, or
alternatively, if any relative of an officer of the BUYER has financial interesUstake in the

BIDDER'S firm, the same shall be disclosed by the BIDDER at the time of filing of tender. The

term ,relative' for this purpose would be as defined in section 6 of the companies Act 1956.

3.13 The BIDDER shall not lend to or borrow any money from or enter into any monetary

dealings or lransactions, directly or indirectly, with any employee of the BUYER.

4 Previous Transqression

5. Earnest Money

4.j. The BIDDER declares that no previous transgression occurred in the last three years

immediately before signing of this lntegrity Pact, with any other company in any country in

respect of iny conupi practices envisaged hereunder or with any Public Sector Enterprise in

lndia or any Government Department in lndia that could justify BIDDER'S exclusion from the

tender process.

4.2. The BIDDER agrees that if it makes incorrect statement on this subiect, BIDDER can be

disqualified from the t6nder process or the contract, if already awarded, can be terminated for

such reason.

5.1 While submitting commercial bid, the BIDDER shall deposit an amount of Rs4,00,0001

[is. four iaXn only) is Earnest Money, with the BUYER through a Pay Order in favour of the

ii"y a ni.ornt" Offtcer, NlTl Aayog, New Delhi, thus promising payment of the guaranteed sum

to ine eUvgR on demand wiihin tnree working days without prior notice or any demur

_2_1-
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5.2 The Security Deposit should remain valid for a perrod of sixty (60) days beyond the date
of expiry of the period of the contract or the complete conclusion of the contractual obligations to
the complete satisfaction of both the BIDDER and the BUYER, whichever is later.

5.3 ln case of the successful BIDDER a clause would also be incorporated in the Article
pertaining to Performance Bond in the Purchase Contract that the provisions of Sanctions for
Violation shall be applicable for forfeiture of Performance Bond in case of a decision by the
BUYER to forfeit the same without assigning any reason for imposing sanction for violation of
this Pact.

5.4 No interest shall be payable by the BUYER to the BIDDER on Earnest Money/Security
Deposit for the period of its currency.

6.Sanctions for Violatian€

6.1 Any breach of the aforesaid provisions by the BIDDER or any one employed by it or acting
on its behalf (whether with or without the knowledge of the BIDDER) shall entitle the BUYER to
take all or any one of the following actions, wherever required:-

(i) To immediately call off the pre contract negotiations without assigning any reason or giving

any compensation to the BIDDER. However, the proceedings with the other BIDDER(s) would

continue.

(ii) The Earnest Money Deposit (in pre-contract stage) andior Security DeposiUPerformance

Bond (after the contract is signed) shall stand forfeited either fully or partially, as decided by the
BUYER and the BUYER shall not be required to assign any reason therefore. (Hi)

(iii) To immediately cancel the contract, if already signed, without giving any compensation to

the BIDDER.

(iv) To recover all sums already paid by the BUYER, and in case of an lndian BIDDER with

interest thereon at 2% higher than the prevailing Prime Lending Rate of State Bank of lndia'

while in case of a BIDDER from a country other than lndia with interest thereon at 2%. higher

than the LIBOR. lf any outstanding payment is due to the BIDDER from the BUYER in

connection with any other contract foi any other stores, such outstanding payment could also be

utilized to recover the aforesaid sum and interest.

(v) To encash the advance bank guarantee and performance bond/warranty bond, if

iurnished by the BIDDER, in order to recover the payments, already made by the BUYER, along

with interest.

(vi) To cancel all or any other contracts with the BIDDER. The BIDDER shall be liable to pay

iompensation for any loss or damage to the BUYER resulting from such cancellation/rescission

,nJ in" gUVgn shall be entitled to deduct the amount so payable from the money(s)due to the

BIDDER.

(vii) To debar the BIDDER from participating in future bidding processes of the Government

|i inoia for a minimum period of tiv! yeais, which may be further extended at the discretion of

-3,o -
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(viii) To recover all sums paid in violation of this Pact by BIDDER(s) to any middleman or
agent or broker with a view to securing the contract.

(ix) ln cases where irrevocable Letters of Credit have been received in respect of any
contract srgned by the BUYER with the BIDDER, the same shall not be opened.

(x) Forfeiture of Performance Bond in case of a decision by the BUYER to forfeit the same
without assigning any reason for imposing sanction for violation of this Pact.

(xi) The BUYER will be entitled to take all or any of the actions mentioned at para 6.1 (i) to (x) of
this Pact also on the Commission by the BIDDER or any one employed by it or acting on its
behalf (whether with or without the knowledge of the BIDDER), of an offence as defined in
Chapter lX of the lndian Penal code, 1860 or Prevention of Conuption Act, 1988 or any other
statute enacted for prevention of corruption.

(x) The decision of the BUYER to the effect that a breach of the provisions of this Pact has been
committed by the BIDDER shall be final and conclusive on the BIDDER. However, the BIDDER
can approach the lndependent Monito(s) appointed for the purposes of this Pact.

7. Facilitati on of lnvestiqation

ln case of any allegation of violation of any provisions of this Pact or payment of commission,

the BUYER or its agencies shall be entitled to examine all the documents including the Books of

Accounts of the BIDDER and the BIDDER shall provide necessary informatton and documents
in English and shall extend all possible help for the purpose of such examination.

8. Law and Place of Jurisdiction

This pact is subject to lndian Law. The place of performance and jurisdiction is the seat of the

BUYER.
9. Other Le I Actions

The actions stipulated in this lntegrity Pact are without pre.judice to any other legal action that

may follow in accordance with the provisions of the extant law in force relating to any civil or

criminal proceedings.

10. Validitv

12.1 The validity of this lntegrity Pact shall be from date of its signing and extend.up to 5 years

or tne complete execution 
-of-the 

contract to the satisfaction of both the BUYER and the

BIDDER/Seiler, including warranty period, whichever is later. ln case BIDDER is unsuccessful'

this lntegrity Pact shall expire after six months from the date of the signing of the contract.

12.2 Should one or Several provisions of this Pact turn out to be invalidi the remainder of this
pict inarl remain valid. ln this case, the parties will strive to come to an agreement to their

original intentions.

-zl*



13. The parties hereby sign this lntegrity Pact at New Delhi on

BUYER i.e. the NlTl Aayog

Name of the Officer
Designation
Name of Office
Officer's Seal

Shri Rajive Sabharwal
Dy Secretary
NlTl Aayog, New Delhi

BIDDER

Name of the Bidder
Name of Company
Company Seal

Witness:
1

(Signature)
Name ...
Designation.......

Witness
,1

(Signature)
Name

2
(Signature)
Name
Desiqnation.............

2
(Signature)
Name . .. .. .

Address... . {
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Annuua-W

COVERN]VIBNT OF NCT OF D[I.HI
(LABOUR DEPARTMBNT)

5, SHAM NATH MARG, DELHI-s4

F,No. l2( 142!02i1,tU,,'Vtti Z O I Dotod: Q{, O{, >ol&
ORDER

l. And whereas, in Oe abolramentioned notification it was stipulated that lhc Dcamcss
Allo*arce *ill be payeble ou the ba$is of six monthly average index aumbers of Januar-v lo
June and July to D#cmber, on l$ April and I'i C)ctober respectivety.

.1. And rvhercas, nor.v, the Government of National Capital 'territory of Dclhi aier
acliustrnent of thc avcrnge Consumer Price Index Nruaber of the period fiom July 2017 to
I )ccc:rbcr 20I 7 w hich is 286. an increase of 8.5 points. hereby declares the follos ing Dcaruess

Ali,rrvancL". which shall be payable for all categories w.c.11 0l.04.2018, The rales ittler
including sdditional D.A. are ns flollorvs.

4. This lollowing rates of minimtnn wagcs shall be applicable in respect of unskilled.
sc'miskilled and skilled categories in all scheduled employments.

(lateg0r.v

t ln-skillctl

Rates as

0r.0+.?0 r7
ES

8

Ratcs I'rom
(Rqpees) 0_l.tX .2i) I I
j:tcr- lvf onth Pcr- l)ay1l{upees)

5_.]r1.00
t -l584.00 312.00 13896.00

338.00 15296.00sltScrni- lled i88.00
i 4958.00

l(r.168.00 390.00 8.00 648.00

5. thc tbllowing rutcs ()l minimurr rvages shall be applicable in respect ol clcrical and

Supcrl isorr Strdl's in all Schedulcd emplo)'nlenls.

Clategory Dearness Allowan ces l{atcs lio trl
.04.2018
- 

[Per- b,ry -
w.e.t'. 01.04.2018 , , (Rupggs.) 0l

(Ruper's) ( Ilupces ) Per- Month

Non nraLli,:uiotes 
.i

N{atriculates bLrt l

14958.00 338.00 15296.00

I not (iraduatcs

] Gtirtluates ancl

irhovc

16468.00 i90.00 16858.00

17q16.00 1l 6.00 lB3-12.00 705.00

(Dr. cl Dhar)

18! 00

648.00

-33-

I- whereas lhe Covernment o1'Notional Capital Teritory of Dslhi, had last revised the
minimum rates of wages in Soheduled Employmenrs under rhe Minimwn Wages Act. 1948 irr

thc hlational Capital Tenimry of Delhi vide notification No, Addl.LC/LablMW/2016/4859
dated 03.0,r.2017.

(Rupees)

'Skillcd

i Rates as on
l

1 0l .04.2017

I

Addl. Labour ClorrmissiottcL

NB: Casc of tampenng wtth thE order nave coJne to oru nouce. Ernployers/Wotkers may

confirrr l'rom Wehsite of l,abour D€paflment-labour.delhigow.nic.in.



( oPy lorri:lrdrtl t, ':-

l. Sccrctal)' o1.Gor,t. ot.Itlr]ia, Mirristry' of [,[lbour. Shrani Slrakti I.Jharr.an. l{ati N4ar.g' Ncrr,

l)clhi.
2. S€ercturl k) the I-t. Govenror' Govt of NCI'I of Detlii'

3. Secrctary to rhe Chief Mirtist.'r, Governm€nt of Delhi'

+. Secretary to the Spealier, Delhi Vidhan Sabha Delhi'

5. Secretary to Dy. Chicf Minister, Covernment of Delhi'

;. i;;ri to lr,iinister of Labouq Employment, Developnrent and (ieneral Adrninisrration

Depallment. Covt. ,rf Delhi.
u. ieoctu.y to Minister of geallh. Lntltlstries. G,rudwara, lrrigati.n ancl Food Control.

Public Works Depaflnle and Porvcr Depattment' Govt' of Delhi'

8. . Secrctary to N'linistcr of Tourism, Art and Culture .Gorr' of Dclhi

9. Secrctar.y to Minister ofFood and Supply, Environmenl and Foresl and [:lection. covt. ol'

10.

Dethi.
Seeretary to Minister'of raomen and Chil4 Social Velfare, l'anguage ard SC & 51'

Depirtment, Gort. o[ Delhi,
Chief Labour Comrnissioner @, Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi

S€qrftary (Labotrr) of Haryana P.unjeb, Hiffachol Pradesh, Uuar PradestL Jamrnu &
KqetdBir, Rajastbalr and U.T. Ciandiesdt -ri::j -'
Geseral Secieury of Dethi State, BMS' INTUQ CITU, AITUC. H.l"'{'S'

Secrctary General of CII, FICCI, PHDCCI, ASSOCHAM with the request to circulate

copies ol this order to the tocal Employers Organizatiorrs with the directions ard the

revised minimum.rates he pdd to ttr $orknen omPlql'ed in their estsblishmenr' Copies

of such cirlulars nral' kindly be endorsed to this offrce'
District DLC's
fiy-, Secretary (Finance), Covt. of NCT ol Delhi wi& tlte rcquest t-9 ilsu: the nec€ssary

rlirecrions for workcrs employed in the ofllces of the Government ol Delhi
Region:rl 

. 
Lahour C.omntisioner o, 46 Fic')r. liura6 Degp Building' Ilarlidmenl slreet'

Ncrt Dt-tht
Dcputy Director, Minimun; ffagcs Cell, Mi,rrsu',v oi Labour. Shraru Shekti l]ha\A'tul'

New Dclhi
Joint Director, Labour Brsret SCO 28,,31, $ec I 7 A Chandi$ttr 160017.

AD-'(f'lfiinidg &r Statisrics): t 
"Uour 

nopstmen1, Gsr€nlrpqnt of Delhi, for pudioartion

on the web-slte ofthe Depattmcnt in the Laborr St*iltics.
Assistant Labour Commissioner (Shramik H;lpline).
Librarian- OIIicc ol't}e Labour Commissioncr, Delhi.
IJelhi Printer Association and Delhi Hinduslani Mercantilc Associalion r+ith the request

to puhlish minimunr wages rates in theii Magazines.
Guard File

13.

l:4.

Addl. Lebour Commissioncr

i'i

18.

24

19.

20.

2t
2)
23

-zq-
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No. D-260 16/ 19/20 18/CT-Genl- 1

Government of India
NITI Aayog

Sansad Marg
New Delhi - I 10001

oatea:-\17oo7zo ia

NOTICE

SUBJECT:- Invitation for Tender in respect of providing Manpower for
Mechanized/ Automated Housekeeping/Cleaning Services and
managing parking of vehicles in NITI Aayog - Constitution of TOC &
TEC - regarding.

Tender Opening Committee (TOC) and Tender Evaluation Committee (TEC)
with the following composition has been constituted with approval of the Additional
Secretary (YM), NITI Aayog in respect ofthe tender mentioned above:

Tender e Committee C

2. The tender will be opened on 1lth July, 2018 at 3:30 PM in Room No. 411,
NITI Aayog. All the Members of the Tender opening committee are requested to be

availabli on the scheduled date and time and submit the report to the Tender
Evaluation Committee.

3. On getting the report from the Toc, the Tender Evaluation committee will
evaluate the bids received from the firms and recommend a suitable firm for
awarding tl:re contract as per the terms and conditions of the Tender Notice.

Tender Evaluation Committee C

To: Chairman arld Members of the ToC & TEC

Chairman

ay Joshi)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Tel. No. O I l -23096636

Shri Ajay Joshi, U.S. (Gen-I) Chairman
Member2 Shri S. Sundaram, Sr. Tech Dir. (NIC)

Shri N.S. Rawat, S.O. (Gen-III)

1 Shri Vikram Singh Gaur, Joint Secretary (SC & DP)
Member2 Shri Ajay Nema, Director (Admn.)
MemberShri Ajit Kumar, Depu ty Secretary (CM)
Member

J

4 Representative of Financial Adviser
5 Shri S. Sundram, Sr. Tech. Director (NIC)
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1

Member

Member


